2022 ASPIRE

Start of Block: Default Question Block

Q1 Your name:

____________________________________________________________________

Q2 Your Email:

____________________________________________________________________

Q5 I am an active Duke AHEAD member:

○ Yes (1)

○ No (2)

Skip To: Q20 If I am an active Duke AHEAD member: = No

Q21 Which service are you interested in?

○ Individual services - up to $2400 (1)

○ Group well-being activity - up to $500 (2)

Skip To: Q3 If Which service are you interested in? = Individual services - up to $2400
Skip To: Q22 If Which service are you interested in? = Group well-being activity - up to $500
Q22 Description of activity and statement of team need: Describe the activity you're requesting funds for. Explain how the requested service would make positively promote the wellbeing of your team. Please be sure to list the different professions that would be included in the activity as well as anticipated number of participants.

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Skip To: End of Survey If Condition: Description of activity and... Is Not Empty. Skip To: End of Survey.

Q3 Which services are you interested in?

- Executive coaching (1)
- DOCR services (2)
- Editorial Services (4)
- National/Regional Conference funds assistance (5)
- Education Research Commons (8)

Display This Question:
If Which services are you interested in? = National/Regional Conference funds assistance

Q7 Amount requested? Note: At this time, AHEAD will support virtual conference registration fees only. AHEAD will cover funds with matching funds either through your department or your discretionary code. Please make sure to indicate where matching funds will come from in your letter of support.
Display This Question:
If Which services are you interested in? = National/Regional Conference funds assistance

Q8 Date and Name of Conference:

_______________________________________________________________________

Display This Question:
If Which services are you interested in? = DOCR services
Or Which services are you interested in? = Editorial Services
Or Which services are you interested in? = Education Research Commons

Q4 Please upload the quote for requested services.

_______________________________________________________________________

Display This Question:
If Which service are you interested in? = Individual services - up to $2400

Q6 Statement of personal need: Please explain how the requested service would make a difference advancing your career as an educator. Please include three anticipated professional outcomes as a result of this support.

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

Display This Question:
If Which service are you interested in? = Individual services - up to $2400

Q9 Please upload a letter of support from your supervisor.

_______________________________________________________________________
Q10 Please upload your CV here.

Q20 ASPIRE is currently only open to active Duke AHEAD members. Please visit www.dukahead.duke.edu, apply for membership, and the return to complete this application.

Q13 Cell Number:

Q14 Best time to reach you Monday - Friday during business hours?

Q16 Job Title
Q15 Years in current role:

________________________________________________________________

Display This Question:

If Which services are you interested in? = Executive coaching

Q17 Prior experience with coaching?

○ Yes (1)

○ No (2)

Display This Question:

If Which services are you interested in? = Executive coaching

Q18 Coaching availability is Wednesday - Friday. Please list potential days and times you are typically available:

________________________________________________________________

Display This Question:

If Which services are you interested in? = Executive coaching

Q19 Additional Comments?

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

End of Block: Block 1